I. Approval of the Minutes from October 18, 2006 Meeting (07.12M)

II. Announcements and Discussions
Dean’s Report

Agenda Committee
Administrative Review Committees have been charged. Committee members for Cary Buzzelli are Christine Bennett-co-chair, Jacqueline Blackwell, Gerald Campano, Enrique Galindo-co-chair, Jill Turner-Student Representative and Jeane Novotny-Staff Representative. Committee members for Cathy Brown are Joyce Alexander, Sasha Barab, Gretchen Butera, Keith Morran, Rob Toutkoushian, chair, Camille Kandiko-Student Representative and Sara White-Staff Representative.

III. Old Business
   a. Clinical Sabbatical Leave (05.38)
   b. Approval of standing committee memberships (07.02)
   c. Approval of Policy Council changes (07.00R)

IV New Business
   a. CEL-T program change (07.14)
   b. Waiver of GRE requirement for IST masters program if student is in IST Certificate program (07.17)
   c. International Comparative Education Program Change (07.16) approved by GSC pending demonstration by the department that the school requirement for 12 credits outside of the program area is met
   d. General Ed Requirements – update
   e. NCATE Response (07.15)